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PCAL/SCD/AR C-Beaing/ 2023 / 0 D oq14 13/ 04/2023

Penden Cement Authority Limited invites sealed quotation from digible qualified Bhutanese and

Terms and conditions of Bidding Documents can be download from PCAL website and can be
downloaded from -g.11gapg16l9g9-er13g.11i.fu with free of cost.
The quotation may be sent through given mail lc(tllcrrdc*ccmcnr.irt with protected passwords on
or before 12/05/2023 at 12:00 Hours and will be opened the same day as tabled above.

Bids received after the specihed date and time shall not be efltertained.
Bids without EMD will be tejected,(soft copy of DD/Cash warrant to be enclosed)
Interested eligible Bhutanese and Indian Bidders may obtain further information ftom the Head-
Supply Chain Division, PCAI at the following contract number +00975-05.371211/ +975-
17650880/ +91 7047079907 or e mail id: nbgurung@pendeflcement.bt

Head, SCD

CORPOfu\TE OFFICE AND BUSINESS UNIT: GOMTU
DZONGKHAG: SAN,ITSE, BIIUTAN

EPABX: +975 5 371013 /X1/31,Ft\X: +915-5-371015/701 Post Box No. 79
Phudtsholing Dcpot Tell +975-5-252883, Fa-\: +975-5-252885; Gelephu Depot Tel +975 6 251604,FN: +915-6-257627t
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Indian for o on -.\nflual Rate Contract basis:

SN Name of wotk
EMD
(in Nu)

Conttact
duration

Last date of
submission of bids

Date & time of
opening tender

1
Annual Rate Contract for

the supply of bearing

2a/o of
contlact

value One (1) year
1.2/05 /2023 till 12: 00

Hours
12/05/2023 at 14:00

Houts



Suilr{ing {rtr t*e P'wture.

Annual Rate Contract fot supply ofconsumables on Annual Rate Contact basis for the year 2023-
2024

Pendeo Cement Authority Lirrrited would [ke to enter into an Annual Rate Conftact with you fot supply
of bearing as per the following terms and conditions:

1. It sl.rould be clearly mentioned drat the offer submitted is either based on the dealer's price list or
MRP.

2. Please irdicate the maimum discount you can offer us the list price, i.e on Dealers prices. The
Dealership/Distributor certificate should be enclosed along with the offer. However, the discount
percentage should be cleady mentioned. Also rate to be quoted in our given format.

3. Order will be placed from time to time depefldiflg upto our requirement and you should be able to
supply the goods widrin 15(fifteen) davs of the receipt of order.

4. The EMD of 2o/o cor:r.act value is to be deposited in the form of Demand Draft /Cash
Warrant/unconditional along wid.r the tender which will be returned after 30 days. The successful
bidder has to deposit 10% of the contract value as Securiry deposit. Which will be returned after
successful completion of conttact without any interest.

5. The rates quoted should be F.O.R PCAL Stores, Gomnr and should be inclusive of all taxes and
duties.

6. Packing & For-warding should be included in the price bid. The packing materials are non
returnable unless otherwise stated.

7. TDS @2% will be deducted from Bhutanese suppliers and 3ok frcm Indiao suppliers and
necessary Cenificates will be fumished for the same.

The delir.ery will be decided while placing purchase orders on the need basis.

8. ?CAL reseri.es the right to charge l.iquidated damage (I-D)@0.0504 per day up to a maximum of
10olo of the ordered value for delay dellveS' of materials.

9. Our payment terms are 100 o/o( hundred percent) within 30 days of receipt of the material(s) at out
side.

10. The supply of materials is subjected to inspection prior to dispatch unless otherwise v,aived ofl
The call for inspection may be given at least t\\,'o weeks in advance.
PCAL reserves the right to tefect the goods offered at any stage of manufacture/supply at
yout prctnises,

11. The bidder shall provide guarantee/warranty fot 18 months from the date of dispatched or 12

months from the date of commissioning whicl.rever is eadier against the manufactuting defects.

During the period you will render us free service of your engineer and make necessary

replacement free of cost of any pats/compoflents, supplied at site.

12. The materials shall be securely packed to ensure safety against any pilferage, loss or damage during
transit. The packing should conform to the specification/regulation of the cariers/transporters.
The Transit Insurance of the materials shall be arranged by the bidder.

13. If suppliers fa to supply materials within the stipulated time and as per our requirement, PCAL
reseryes the right to resort to the risk pwchase and PCAL sl.rall buy materials ftom other suppliers
at a prevailing market rate. In such a case, the additional cost ir.rcurred will be adjusted from the
Security Deposit of the suppliers.

1,1. The other terms and conditions not speciFred herein shall remain as per the General Terms and
Conditions of our tender documents.

CORIOfu\TE OFFICE AND BUSINESS UNIT: GOMTU
DZONGKHAG: SANITSE, BHU'fAN

EPABX: +975 s 371013 /14/34,ts,\X: +9'/5 5-371015/70; Post Box No. 79

Phuentsholing Depot 'l'cl + 975-5-252883, Far +975-5-:51885: Gelephu DepotTel: +975 6 251604,Fd: +9't5-6-251621;



&uilrLircg far the {wture

15. Io case the successful bidder withdraws tender or fails to execute the given task as per the terms of
the order, the security deposit shall be forfeited and PCAL shall have the dght to appoint another
supplier(s) or re-tender.

16. PCAL Management reseflres the right to reject/accept afly tender without assigning anlr reasofls
d-rereof.

17. PCAL shall have the dght to negotiate the rate of the lowesr bidder, if requircd.
18. Your quotation is fot materials skicdl. i1 accordance rvith the specifications sl.rown in a format..

In case you are offering substitutes/ equivalents materials means the quotation will be rejected.
19. Bidders are requested to be quoted as per the specification, makes/brand given and specific rates

of the materials for which the tates are quoted. Ifl-case of ambiguous rate the tender document
shall be rejected and no claim for the same shall be entertained.

20. Bid/Quotation received after the due date mentioned shall not be considered.

Thank you

Yours faithfully,
Penden Cement Audrority Limited

IIead-(SCD)

CORPOfu\TE OFFICE ]\ND BUSINESS UNI'I': GOX(TU
DZONGKHT\G : S,,\]\,ITSE, BIJUTNN

IjPr\BX: +975-5 371013 /14/34,tsAx: +915 s 371015/70; Post Bo\ No. 79
Plrumtslroling Dcpot Tel: +975 5 252883, Fa\: +975-5-252885; Gelcphu Dcpot Tcl: +975 6 251604,Fut: +915 6 251621;
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